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Kn6ck-limlted &alJ-scale-engine tests Were mada of toluene,
ethylbenzene, and p-xylene blended Individually In vsrloue concen-
trations with Belected base fuels. I&ta UWQ obtained for the
aromatics to detelmib,!s’:(a) t!heblmdlng sedsitlvity, (b) the lead
mmceptibillt~ j and (c) the eeneltt~ity of the blends to inlet-air
temperature. Publlehed fuU-scsle -qylinder data for the arcmatica
ar9 pm sented for ccmperatlve purposes.
T& ezwiatTcs increaeed the Imock-llmited perfozmanoe of the “
base”fusls at rich fuel-air mixtures. At ban mixture ratios) how-
ever> the lmbck-llmited
the base fuels was more
Cblidlticns. “ “
response of the arcmatlc blends’relative to”
dependent on the severity of the testing
.-
INTRorm!mori .
h tie Organic Synthesis Section. of the A.EBL Fuels and”Lubrl-
ceudw Division, a sel’lesof aromatics In the CR to CIn Jmmge is “
belzw Prepared-for Mock testlm. Facilities..~emlt%hese—armatlcs
to b; ~yn;hesized or purlfled t;”a hfgb state ~f pUrlty in lots of
a~teW lo @ion=. When the arcmatlcs are preparedj they.are
teste~ In blends with specific base fuels to detemlne the knock-
l~ted, ch&acteristic6 of these blends. The ammatice that hqve
bben”prepared at AERL b the fimt- phase of”ths program are as
f&lOWS:””1j3j5’tMmethylben?zene{Inesitylene)j g-dietbylbenzenaJ . .
p-xylene, l-ethyl’4m”thjlbenzime, .tert-btitylbenzene) isopropylben-
zene (cuiiemb)~ toltinej ethyltenzene~ ~-butylbenzene ~ be~m ~
1 J2+trlmethylbimiens (pseudocumme) } and gxylene. ,
.. -,, :... ... . .. ... .. . . . -.
Beckusb the quemttty of each.titic premed is mall} it is.
advisable that the research program be so planned that the greaterat
.2 . khCA J@ ifo. E&&
~unt of Useful.daW &n be obtained. Moat of the knock teetlng
df phre hydrocarbon ccmpounde has been done In smsJJ-scale enginesS
such as the teste perfozmdi at the vsrlous Industrial laboratories
In the ~ enghe ) at the General Motors Corporation In the General
Motors engine under the sponsorship of the American Petroleum
Institute, end at the Ethyl Corpomtion W the 17.6 engine) also
under the spcnsorahlp of the American Petroleum Institute.
The data obtained frcm such tests contain information on the
knock-limlted power of the pure fuels with and without tetraethyl
lead and of the fuels blended In certain base fuele with and without
tetraethyl lead. In the past, two proced~s have been foUowd:
(1) The deteminatlon of the knock-llmited compression ratio .
(tezlnedthe “crltlcal compression ratio”) at constant
manifold pressure
(2) The detmml.nathri of” the knock-llmltdd manifold presiwre
“ and Indicated mean effectlVe pressure at constant ccOn-
ptiesslonratio
The data detezmhed by the General Motors Corporation were obtained
with the first procedure and those by the Ethyl.Corporatlon ldth
the second procedure. When the test ‘programat AWL “was outlhedj
it was aet2ia9a to follow the second pdcceaure for most of the tests.
Two factors of primaq interest In such tests are the response
of the fuels to different engine operating conditions and the
response to different engine designs) with particular emphasis on
the significance of the results of tests on smaU-scale engines In
relation to those on a fuld.-sceleaircraft-en.glnecylinder. It is
desirable that data be obtahed under conditions that till correspond
to those being used In other laboratories. Three t~es of ei@ne
have be”bnchosen for the tests: the 17.6 engine) the CFR epgineJ
and the R-1820 G200 cylinder. All data & the full-scale @lnder Were
taken frcm referencd 1.
It is advisable that the base fuels be fuels that are available
to sJ3.laboratories and that can %e reproduced as needed. Two base
fuels”have been chosen to meet these requlrments j S rsference fuel
and a blend of 85 percent S and 15 percent M reference fuels. The
blend of S and M reference fuels is being used as a skldsl’d h
several laboratories. The use of the 15 percent M In one of the
base fuels does not meet the requlrament of reproducibility of the
fuel hut was chosen bechus6 W@” fud has been used In previous
tests (reference 2).
‘“‘“ThtEI report, which 1s the first of a serlea of five reports
present* test reetits on eawnatic ftwls, lists the d4ta on toluene,
---- --- -—ethyabenzene aqd” p-xylene; “These-armatlos were purified by
“--Me&Jml-’!l%“W.~p~dd and ‘J.~. tight -r the supervlalon of
“Dr.“L.C. Gibbbne. “The temts were oonduoted a% the l?ACAA.lroraf%
_ Wee*h Laborthn?yy ClimLand, Ohio, during Janruy and
Feb@usrylW4. “. ~, “t . .
The eve*-&’ ojjedtives of the tests consist‘in deteXd.nln&
. . .
.. . . . . . .
(q; ‘&e”:hle&t”w senalttyity of the arm&lcs In the base ‘ref-
er6noe +8. . Thb8e i%ktswe-. run primarily on three engines.
. . . .. ..
.“. “ ..
“(b)Th& lead suscoptlbility of the “&nmat.icblend:. TheOe
“ tests ~re rim”d the’1“7;6_, In Fhich hlg?~g coatalnlng b and
4 WiliWS tet~& ~i ~letipar gallon WWre ~pioyed.
.
(C) The t~perature sensitivity of the ble&~ “ofthe arcmatlcs
In the base fuels. ThtIsetests were run on the 17.6 engine at lnlet-
air temperat~ee of 250° and 100°‘F.
(d) The correlation of
WHOA
full-scd.e and small- s&d.e results.
OF ~G DAT4
. .
Two methods of 6ummarlzing the data till”be presented In eaoh
report. The fIrst method con%lsts in the prepara%lon of a table in
which, at each operating condition, the Inmc.ls-llr..icedIndicated mean
effectivb pressuren ard the lmmck-li?aitedImep ratios are given at
fuel-air rat,iosof O .CJC5,0.@70, O.0@5, 0.1.00,anfl0.110. “The F-3
and F-4 rati-~,sof,the %lends for.which these data &e obtained.are
also tabulated when pcasiblb.
The second method of sunmmrlzing the data consists in plotting
the percentage of specific ~cmiatlcs”in the blend against the l.mock-
llmlted Imep ratios. In these plots the reclprocQ scale, which has
been ueea at AERL In analyzlhg knock-l~ted. dam, Is s.canqtlmesused.
. . .
In addition to the mnmsry &bles and plots; all &perimental
data are prsaented “Inthe conventional fop of curves of fuel-air
ratio &alnst tick:l~itea Indicated mean ‘effectivepiessure at the




Indlcatea bpeclf’icfbi c6nmmptiti under SU test conditions
sho plotted. The curves of indicated specific fuel conswnption
chiefly used as a means of checlclngthe general precision of the
I —___ —
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dataj no analysis vlJJ be made in these reports of the ai~flcanoe
of any differences that *our in the data presented.
.
In the *sta made on the CFIRengine, ratings (wlthln reference-
fusl llrnita)are given In terms of octane nmber and S plus milli-
liters tetraethvl 1ead or perfomanc e number, following the atanderd “
proceduzms for such ddam.lnatlons. The results frcm tests on the
fWJ.-8oale cylinder (reference 1) are given ti temns of S p~us M blends
or S plus Inllllterstetraethyl lead. The rating curves of S end
S plus milliliters tetraethyl lead sre not Included In the results on
the 17.6 en@ne because it was bellevea to be more advisable to use
the the available In running tests under different op6rating condi-
tions mther than under fewer conditions and obtaining the reference-
fuel curves. Correlatla of the ratings oan be obtalnd, however,
through a comparison of the lmock-llmltea Imp ratios at the dlffez%nt
_ oPaat@3 conditions and in the different test engines
(
hllep ratio = ‘~
)
Of aromatic blend .
hep of base fuel
Centaln of the ercxnaticspermit Inmok-llzultedpowers in exmss
of those that can be represented by thepresent system af fuel
rating; that Is, the knock Mmlt of the blends is In excess of that
of S plus 6 miJJ.illterstetraethyl lead per gallon. For this reason,
imp ratios were recorded In eve~ case.
The tempeztdame sensitivity preaentia In these reports is
-ssea as We ~tio of the lmck-l~ted indlcatea mem effective
pressure at an inlet-air temperature of 100° F to the lmock-llmltea
indlcateamesn effective pressure at.an inlet-air temperature of
250° F as detez.iuinedon the 17.6 engine. It Is recogd.zed that no
speclflc means of expressing temperature sensitivity has been decided
upon, but it is bellevea that the tithoa ueea .herelngives a reason-
able -cation of temperature sensitivity.
A??PARMCUS
!@ 17.6 enulne. -
engine with a stroke of
The 17.6 engine is a dngl.e-cyllnder test
3~ tithes rindbore of ~ Inches. The stand”-
ard Inlet manifold of the 17.6 engine was Ueea ulth its -pendent
“wsxm-up” fuel system, lnstaUed for the purpose of conserving the
test fuel. lQmck was &tecte& by a cathoae-~ oscilloscope in con-
@nction with a _tostrlctlon pickup tit.
. . . .. ... —.---— ——. - .—. . ... . ... . . .. —-------------- ---- _ — —.
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Because thiEIengine
data to be obtained with
has a Ensll (Llk@acement j “*t .~ezmltemore
a given emomt of fuel .tlWxdoes a larger
. .
-- For me mason, Y&t of the tests have-been conducted-on
+he17.6mglne . . . . . . . ..~”.. .””I
. . . .“!’ . .
‘ThelG4eng Ine. - Opem%ti-onof the research F-4 engine {not k“
pack&6-unit ) conformd to CRC deaiKEwtIon F-4-443 except for the
5
u&3b; two l~ependent fuel eystems-.ti”the”“deteotloh0?.knook”~ “a
Cathoh-ray osol~lqBoope in conjuncjtlonwith .a.xtostrlbtib~ : .“”
;.‘pictip bit.’ B@use of ‘th6ke”alteraliioxis,‘“the.dukveh of Iniddk- -
““““‘.ltmltedIndicated mesh effbotlve preaWre againsliPuel’%lirrhtSO ““:
deviates from the F+l background curves; rich ratings in the . “-.
research engine, however, are In line with those of a standard
F4 etilnq. . @&ei~6r the “n&arch F-4 enghe ~11 be .x%f’erred
to qs ~“ F-4 engine.) . “.
. .
hulne. - The F-3 _ conformed to CRC designdion
“3-3-544”with the exception of a barcmetrlceUy controlled ~-alr .
source In pleim of a dehydrating Ice tower. .
Each aranatic was blended with S-3 reference fuel in concen-””
tratlone of 10 “and20 percent by “volume;a portion of eabh blend
was leaded to 4 milliliters tetraethyl lead per gaUen. In ad.dl-
tlon, Blends were prepmd cent- 10, 2S, and 50 percent by
-VCIW of arcmatlcs in the base fiel consisting of ~ percent S-3.
plus 15 percent M-4; the final blends contdned 4 m!llillters tetra-
~thyl lead per gallon. The physical constants.oftoluene, ethyl-
lmnzene, and ~-~lene ef’terpurification are given In table 1. .
:. . .
The choioe of engine operating cmditiona Is an lrgpor&t
factor In q set of fuel tests. On the 17.6 engine no @tandard-
I%atlom of test conditions exists. The Ethyl Corpo~tion operates
the engine in its laborat~ for the Amerloan PetrolermlInstitute
at the followlng conditioned.
*fneepeed) ran...............J. ..900......900
(impression titio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . ..5.6
Coolant tmlpe~W, W. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...300
~et~air te4tperatuve,?F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .225
Spark admcq, deg B.TJ3, . . ~ . . , ,.. .+.”..’$..,. . . :...” ...20
In the NACA tests the 17.6 englm was opsrated with the following
mndltions matitalned oonetant:
.-—
6 E@ ml m.:: MJ05
“j~ti~OOd,m.~.o”...... . . . . . . . . . . . ....1600
Ccmlpqmionratid..” . .. . . ..m . . . . .. ..~. ~....- 7.0
Outlet-coolant tem@erednlre,% . . . . . . . . . . ... . ; . . 212
Inlet-air temperature, % . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ..... 10QS 250
Sperkadvsnce, deg B.T.C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30
“’ I@ectlon tlmlng, flegA,T.C. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 60
These condltione were chosen after an examination of results on the
antiknock effectiveness of xylldines In the 17.6 englnp and tly’ee
full-scale single-cyllnder engines operated at AERL. TWO of the full-
scsle cylinders were of the air-cooled t~e while the other was lqtia
cooled.
The operation of the 17.6 engine was cheGked by daily knock-
llmltOd tests on S-3 reference fuel or S-3 plus”4 milliliters tetra-
ethyl lead per @don. The blendlng seneltivlty of the SJ.wlaticsh
S-3 reference fuel, with or without 4 mlU.iliters tetraethyl lead per
gallon, wAa indicated by comparison of data obtained during We pertod
of 1 *. Leakl-susceptlWllty and temperat~e -sensitivity checks,
however, were made by comparl son of tests of clifferent days. .
The data on the Indicated specific fuel consumption for the
blends tested In the 17.6 engine are presented but are intended for
use only as ccntrol plots and not as an indication of full-scele
oharacterlstics of Indicated specific fuel consumption. .
The CIIRengines were run under R’-3and F-4 conditions to obtain
reN.il.tsthat till correlate with those ticorded at other”laboratories.
In order to pezmlt fin+her correlation of.the NACA data with those
““ofother laboratories, the ~1-scale-cylimier engine was .olerated
“ undefithe conditions tentatively zwccmmended by the Coo.nHnat~
Research Couo.cll. The complete desc#.ption of the tests are on full-
sc.de slr@e-cylhder engine and the dhta record6d ere.discussed In
moro detail In”reference 1. . .
. .. .
. .
RESULTS AND “~UESION :. - “
I~ta on the 17.6 eq~.ne. - The bock-limited performance of the
blends of tcluene } ethyl:;mnm > and, yxylone h the S-3 bas6 fuel
is presented In figures 1 to 6. Arcmtlc blends were tested.cleex
and With 4 milliliters tehthyl lead per gall- at hlet-alr fieml-
peratures of 100° and 250° F. .
Certain slmihritles are evident in the data for the three
arwlaticss At tke high lalet-ati tenperat,ureswith the .uhl.e.ded





appreolab~ inoreaaed through thesa~ltlon of the





at higher fuel-air ratios. When the inlet-air-ttiperdttireIias -
decreaged to 100° F, the knook-liihted indicatedmean ef?eotive pres-
sure at all fuel-air mtios was a~~olab~ Iac’r6asedthqough the
addition of the arcmshlos. Thehe &mperature’ eenslttvltles a&ee
With those generally expeoted of the .aimmtlo fuels. ‘ . . ..
,..”’ . ..”
Wheii tetraethyl lead was added,’.*- data s@w. that even at ,an “
inlet-air temperature of 250° F and at the “leaq-mi-s the wro- “
matlos inoreased the knook-lhited ‘in~loated &ari offeo*3ve prpssure. “
of the base fuel, whioh indicates tljai-the ble~.s,were more reepon-”
sive to the lead addltiom than wa6 @e. @se” fuel. This i%sponee“
of the aromatio blends to the addition of. tet’raethyllead vas also
noted at the lower inlet-air tempmkture. “
In general, the toluene was lees effeotlve in Inoreaslng the
knook-limited Indloated mean effeotive pre~sure than wae either the
ethylbenzene or the ~-xylene. . ..
Wta on the F-4 engine. - Figure 7 presents the F+4 resulte
for the S5 peroent S-3 plus 15 percent M4 base fuel with 4 milll-
liters tetraethyl lead per gallon. The F-4 results for the three “
aromatics In blends of 10, 25, and 50 percent are shown In figures
(3,9, and 10 for toluene, ethylbenzene, and ~&ylene, respOctlvely.“ “
Data for blends of 20 percent of both toluene and ethylbenzene In “
the S-3 base fuel are aleo Included. With each ~omatla, ti~the
concentrationwas increased, the rich-mixture responee Increased
until, at a concentration of 50 percent, the curve of lmook-limited -
Indicated mean effective pressure be- nearly vertical in”the region
of 0.09 to 0.10 fuel-air zatio. Recause of engine limitation’s,the
50-peroent blends of these fuels were not teeted at fuel-alr ratios
much in excess of 0.10 nor was it possible to evaluate theme rioh-
mixture reeponsea in terms of S-3 plus lead.
A summation of these knook-limited data is presented in table II, . “
together with & data on the full-scale oylinder (reference 1).
Inasmuch as the base fuel was not tested each day in the F-4 engine,
an assumed dally knook-limited performance ourve of the base fuel was
estimted from the perfo~oe of the daily bradreting reference
fuels and the data of figure 7. These estimated values of the knbok-
limited power were used in calciul,atingthe imp ratios.
In figures n(a), 12(a), and 1.3(a)plote of imep ratto against
aromtio concentration (linear scale) are presented. These data
show the compamtive effeot of the addition of the arcmatlcs in
dilYerent concentrations of thq knook-limitedwan effeotlve pressure
.—. . ..— ——
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mder F-4 conditlone a% the three fqel-aid ratloe.notad.” At ~e~.
mixtures (0.070 fuel-air ratio).the lmock-llml~ tndlcated mean . -“
effective pressures showed very little variation with changes in the
percentage of the ~tlc up “to50 percent. At a fhel-dr ratio-of
O .0S5 the lmock-llmlted Indicated meexleffective pressube inmwased
approxlmtely line~= as the aromatic ctitent was Increased. At a
fuel-air ratio Of 0.10 the rate of Increase for a given aramatic con-
centration increased appreciably as the concentration was increased.
The data for ethylbenzene do not.show propoi%ionally as great an
Increase at a fuel-air ratio of 0.10 as do the other.two ercmatlcs .
for the 50-percent blends. This result is due to the fact that the
very rapid increase In knock limlt caused by the addition of .ethylbep-
zene occurred” at fuel-alr ratios slightly hl@er than 0.10.0 . “
Figures U(b), 12(b), and 13(b) present plots of imp” ratio
(reciprocal scale) against arcsuatlcconcentration. The previous
data taken on the parefflns blended with the seinebase fuel (ref-
erence 2) showed a llne~ relation when the Indicated mean effective
pressure was plotted on the reciprocal acele. This llne- relation
is not generally applicable to the emanaticblends as tested h the
F-4 engine.
Fi~s 14, ~ , and 16 present plots of -p ratio a@nst
arwnatlc concentration on the llnear scele for the blends tested
In the 17.6 engine. These data show the ccunparativeeffeCt of the
addition of aromatics at three fhel-air ratios and also the effect
of met-air temperature and %~thyl lgad.
The F-3 end the F-4 ratings of the different blends obtdned
are tabulated in table lXI. These data ere ~r9ssf3d In tezzusof
octane number or S-3 reference fuel plus tetraethyl lead and In
te- of performance nxmiber. :
Table IV contains data on the lead susceptibility of the blends.
In most cases, the lead susceptibilityas ~ressed Is greater for
the arcauatieblbnds than for the S-3 fuel.
The temperature sensitivities &e smmarized In table V. With
a few exceptions the temperature sensitivity in each case is greater
for the armuatlc blends than for the base fuel, although as the
mixture was enriched the temperature sensitivities of the aromatic
blends approached that of the base fuel
O.IJ.the difference was not great.
In table VI Um@bllshed F-4 engine
benzene frcauthe Universal Oil Products
ccmpered with the X4CA F-4 engine data.
and at a fuel-alr ratio of
data for toluene and ethyl-
CauQany are presented and
The agreauent between the
— ——— .— —.
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lmock-llmlted InUcatml mean effeotive pressures of the two sets of
data was surpridngly good exoept for those tests wherein lmobk-
ll?nitedhdlcated mean effective pressures of more than 300 pounds




Fran knock-lhlted tes’tsof fuel blends containing toluene,
ethylbenzene, or ~-~lene, the follx results are presente&
1. Toluene, et&benzene, and ~-~lene lno~ase”d the m; -.
UnWted Indicated mean effective pressures of the two base fuels .
In the rich region at all operating conditions tested. The elucnnit
of Increase varied from 5 to 183 peroen.tdepending on the operating
oonditlone and the peroent~ of ercmatics. ~-~lene aUowed greater
knock-llmlted Indicated mean effective pressures at high fuel-air
ratios than did either toluene or ethylbenzene, but in acme cases
the dlfferenoes were small.
2. At lean fud-alr mixtures, the followbg results were note&
(a) The three excnnaticsInoreased the knock-llmited Indicated
mean effective preseures of the base fuel 10”to 39 peroent h the
full-scale c~llnder.
(b) ti the 17.6 engine the addition of the aromatics inoreaaed
the knock-llmlted Indicated mean effective pressures of the base
fuel from O to 33 peroent.
(c) In the F-4 engine the effect of the mxuixbics vtiod from .
an horeaee of 9 peroent to a decrease of 6 pezwent In the knock-
llmlted hdlcated mean effective pressure of the base fuel.
(d) In the F-3 engine the arcmatics decreased the knock mtlng
In nearly all caaes.
~ l Though some exceptions were noted, the genel%l trend indi-
cated that the lsad susceptibilityof the arauatic blends inoreased











MrfomEulGe of the Srcmlatic
blends was ~re e~ceptible to ohanges-In imlet=alr tampemture
thsllmw the S-3 referenoe fuel.
AirorafliEngine Researoh Laboratory,
National AdvleoIY Committee for AeronautIce,
Cleveland, Ohio.
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Scale AlrcraH-E@.cs C~liader. II - Twelve A?xxuatics.
NACA Al?RNO. E4109, 1944.
2. Puokett, Afton D., and Brooks, Donald B.: Supercharged CFR
Engine Tests of Twelve Pure HyLrocubons. Special.Rep. No. 11,
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ethyl Engine Inlet- 0.065
Pure s-3 85 lead
0.070 0,085 0.100 0.110
per- speed alr tem- lmep imep














1.02 159 1.04 185 1.11 193 1.16
0 0 136 1.01 136 1.01 167 1.10 197 1.12 191 1.14
Toluene 20 60 0 0 1800 250 136 1.04 137
Ethylbenzene
1.02 166 1.11 1’37 1.21 2C%
80 0
1.26





0 140 1.04 140 1.04 176 1.16 213 1.20 231 1.38
Toluene 20 80 0 0 1800 100 1 0 1 05 13 1 0’? 201 1 18 215 1 21 218 1 Zr
Ethylbenzene 20 00 0 0 1:6 1:19 1:9 1:21 221 1:28 237 1:35 238
p-Xylene 20 BO
1:36





250 219 1.01 229 1.03 25s 1.04 273
Ethylbenzene
1.05 285 1.10
0 4 229 1.07 237 1.07 263 1.08 282 1.10 291
~-Xylene 10 90
1.13
0 4 222 1.04 239 1.08 274 1.12 293 1.14 300 1.16
Toluene 20 00 0 4 1800 250 227 1.05 239 1.07 276 1.11 3013 1.19 327 1.26
Ethylbenzene 20 80 0 4 243 1.14 259
p-Xylene
1.17 297 1.22 336
20
1.31 351 1.36
80 0 4 225 1.05 250 1.13 301 1.23 343 1.34 364 1.41
Toluene 20 60 0 4 1800 100 309 1.13 317 1.1’7342 1.23 362 1.29 365
Ethylbenzene 20 80
1.31
0 4 34s 1.29 359 1.33 379 1.36 383 1.37 381 1.38
p-Xylene 20 80 0 4 334 1.23 348 1.28 397 1.42 412 1.47 412 1.48
,
F-4 onRlne





145 1.06 157 1.07 185 1.11 198
p-Xylene 10
1.12 200 1.14
0 :: 4 128 1.04 143 1.07 178 1.10 192 1.10 194
Toluene
1.11
25 0 75 4 1800 225 137
Ethylbenzene 25
1.00 153 1.04 197 1.18 227
0 75 4
1.29 240 1.37
140 1.02 159 1.0s 202 1.21 227 1.29 240 1.37
In-Xilane I 25 10 I 75 14= ... . . ... I I I I----- ------ 1





I I 112?4I 1.01 1146 1.02 205 1.28 243 1.39 262 1.50
0.99 212 1.27 428 2.43 --- ----
119 .99 142 1.07 227 1.44 297 1.71 --- ----
115 .94 138 1.03 252 1.57 495 2.63 --- ----
u..,’! .--I- “ yllnder (reference1)
190 1.28 [196 1.30I25s I 1.41 I317 I 1.48 1323 I 1.42 i
r “A.-.--.= u
Toluene 25 0 75 4 2000 210 :
Ethylbanzene 25 0 75 4 200 1.35 210 1.39 265 1.45 296 1.38 3C6 1.35
g-~lene 25 0 75 4 183 1.24 198 1.31 307 1.68 345 1.61 358 1.58
Toluena 25 0 75 4 2500 250 170 1.10 176
Ethylbenzene 25 0
1.12 262 1.41 302 1.40 320 1.38
75 4 174 1.12 192 1,22 249 1.33 294 1.36 309 1.34





lfmapratio= imep of arc+zatloblendlmep of haze fuel . For thoseblendstestedin the 17.6lngfne,the base fuelis S-3 or S-3 plus








Compound Composition (percent by volme ) l’etra- F4 ratings F-3 ratings g
Pure s-~ 85 percent ethyl Lean Rich S-3 +ml Perform- “
aromatic reference s-j plus 15 lead *J+~ ?erf 0~- S-3 + ml Perf orpk- TEL” am-e
fuel
F
percent M-4 (ml/gal) TEL ante TEL ante number
~
number number
Base fuel o (1 100 & 0.36 112 0.26 . 109 0.39 luj
Toluene 10 c 9b 4 o.~ m 0.59 0.
Ethylbemene 10 0 IL .53 119 1.02 U6 .% ~
~-Xylene 10 0 : L l go u; 1.03 126 .61 I_16
Toluene 25 0 ~~ ~ G:$ .85 1%)
z i
0.
lHh~lbenzene 25 r%36 :2 l Q :;
~-Xylene 25 : +5 14 l 35 ~ 6.00 .53
so ~ so ~ 0.08 103 >4.~ --—— 0.28 llo
~ ~~~~nzem 50 ‘-
~ SG 4 l 37 1.I.2 z6.00 --— ,907 103
g yxylene 5Cl
~~’ ~ .fi.~me lo ;
50 ~ .20 107 =6.00 — —-— --—-—
Q 4 ——d
—-----
.- - -—- ——-— 3.% m
*E Tolm-ne 20 30 0 4 2.4a &3 >6. ~ —--— 2.07 139
q~ ~hyl~e~~e~e 20 ac C !~ 2.05 139 =6.00 —— 1.97 138
‘~ Er=lene 20 do 3 4 -------- -----— ----—- 1.97 13i?




E P 0 -----— -—— —---— . a99.5~ ;;:
p. Tolume 20 go 0 0 —---— -—--— —— ——-— %98.3 97
g Ethylbenzene 2!3 80 G 0 -----— —— —— . a98.5 98






.mLE w. “- LEADsiJscEmBluzrI w roLumE, LmEIaiiJTmLm, Aim @auilE illm’m “
[17.6 engine; compressionratio, 7.GJ engtie speed,1300 rpm~
outlet-coolantte~erat lure,2120 F; spark advanoe, 3@ B.T.Cj
l--a>3
I
Compmnd -blet-air Composition I imp, with ]:ml TEL/gal
tmye&’e (percentby voluae) imp, g~
Pure S-3 nfer- Fuel-air ratio
ar.matic ence fuel .-i065 0 mnnnul 0100 01.1o’
250 Q 100 h l:tih 1:62 1:56 1:55 ‘ “
Toluene 250 10 90, 1.58 1.67 1.63 1.55 1.57 -
EthyWenmne 250 10 90 1.68 1.73 1.65 1.52 1.9
yXylene 250 10 99 1.63 1.76 1.64 1.57 1.57
Tolame 256 26 do “ 1.* 1.7~ 1.66 1.56 1.59
Etkylbenzene 250 2a 1.80 1.93 1.81 1.68 1.60
@tylsm 250 2C E 1.61 1.79 “1.71 1.61 1.58
W-3 lCJ p 100 1.6!+ 1.6f+ 1.62 1.57 l.yl
Tolwne llj~ 20 30 1. !32 1.83 1. 7G 1.68 1.67
Ethyllmnzene 100 29 m 1.78 1.30 1.’11 1.62 1.60
p-Xylene lW 2LI 30 1.70 1.72 ,1.76 1.72 L(56
*
1TABLEV” —lZMPEkT‘ ‘URESKZKHV171Y OF TOLUENE, ETHYLBENZEN% AND ~ZIIJZNE13LJNOS
[17.6. engine, .mip.essi.n mti., 7.01 eqine .ped, lW mu
o@et-coolant temperature, 212° F;. spark advance, 300 B.T. C~
l
Mnlpmlnd Compositim Tetraethyl imp, inlet-airtenqL,1000F
(percentby volume) lead imp, inlet-ah temp, 25WF
Pure S-3 refer- (dg~) Fuel-air ratio
aromatic ‘mcs fuel 9055 Ocm o 0B5 o 10u- 0 lld-
as-j 0 100 0 1:24 1:22 1:13 1:08 1:06
I!oluene 20 ao 0 1.23 1.26 1.21 1.09 1.Q6
Ethylbenzene 20 !30 0 1.45 1J49 1.35 1.18 1.09
@Iylene 20 80 “o 1..110 lcl~ la28 1.13 . 1.07
as-3 o 100 1} 1.27 1.22 1.13 1.09 1.b8
Toluene
I
20 80 la% 1933 1.24 1.19 1.12
Ethylbenzene 20 80 ~ 1.43 1.39 1.28 1.4 1.09
p+ylem 20 . % 4 1.48 - 1.39 1.32 1.20 1.13
%evalws presented fors-j were sbttinedbyustig avereqym ~thes-3curvee








Armlatlc 5 percent O.(J”
I
S-3 + 15 ‘o I““’- IT’W ~5 ‘*lW ‘“u” ‘=120
percent Y-h I 1——.
Base *1 i) 100 MM ti7 ‘w 1172 17L 175 175 i70
rJ~p l!QF. “ 1714 176 180 181 180
Toluens 10 90 SAGA 1*
, ?-.i;$!:~mla6
19192 194 197 195
UOP 11~(1 llui 195 203 202.— ..—
l’oluene 25 75 MICA 153 l-ml 7X3 220 227
UCJP I!@ I 133 209 221 230
Toluene so ~G ~~ch G6 “l]j &3263 299 4.28
UOP 136 17L 295 350
E%hylbsnzene 10 90 ~&cA 157 177 “ 191 195 198 2m 197
UOP 4’ 179 193 196 197 2a 20’
75 MIA 159 m 211 219 227 ‘1+0 253
UOP 130 173 200 211 222 235 w,
Ethylbenzene so so XImA Up 2& 250 272 297 —
Uop 136 215 262 280 29?i 325\‘—
t
.—
1 1 1 1 # 1 1
I I O I I I
i
1 i 1 I I I I
34
11, 191 1, IIt1111,IIll11lrj
.05 .06 .07 .06 .09. .10 .11 .12 .13
Fuel-airratio
(a) Inlet-air temperature, 250° F.
Figure 1. - Xnock-llmlted performance of blends of toluene and s-3 reference fuel. 17.6
engine; compression ratio, 7.o; engine speed, MOO mm; spark edvance, 30° B.T.C. ; Outlet-
coolant temperature, 212° F.
Fig. lb MACA ARR MO. EYJ05
l’,, 1, I1r, ,rrI , 1111 r,n , , ,
NATIONAL ADVISORY
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Fuel-airratio
(b) Inlet-airtemperatw’e,100° F.
Figure 1. - Oonoluded.
.NACA ARR No- EUJ05












FISWW 2. - nook~limited” prfo~oe of ble~a of toluem - S-3 referenoe fuel plus
4 lnl TEL per gallon. 17.6 engine; cmpreaaion ratio, 7 .0; engine speed, 1S00 rpu;
sy+.rkadvanoe, 30° B .T.C.; outlet-coolanttemperat.um,212° F.






























(a) Inlet-air temperature, Z500 r.
Figure 3. - Knock-l lmlted performance of blends of ethylbenzene and S-3 refe~ence fuel.
17.6 engine; compression ratio ,.7:0; engine epeed, lgOO rpm; spark advance, jO B.T.C.;
outlet-coolant temperature, 212 .
—. —- .. .. .,
Fig, 3b NACA ARR MOO E4J05
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Fuel-airratio
(b) Inlet-air“temperature,100° F.
Figure 3. - Oonoluded.
NACA ARR NO. EUJ05 Fig. 4a
(a) Inlet-alr temperature, 250”F.
FISWS 4. - Knock-1imited parfornance of blends of etbylkenzene and S-3 referenoe fuel
plus 4 ml TEL par gallon. 17.6 engine; compression ratio, 7.O; engine speed,
1800 rpm; spark advanoej 30° B.T.C.; outlet-coolanttemperature,212° F.
Fig. ~b NACA ARR No. E4J05




















Too : 9-3 plu9 4 ml TELIgal
: 20 pertent ett.ylbcnzenf plus 80
x ~ z ‘7 1us m J@
2eio — -& v-- *
0 ~ / -
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‘-n
.05 .06 .o~ .08 .09 .10 .11 .12 .13
Fuel-airratio
(b) Inlet-airtemperature,100° F.
Figure 4. - Concluded.
NACA ARR No. EAJ05 Fig. 5a
70~ , , , , ,, 1,,,.m1 m n Ilvm, mrr m~ m
El
r-! 1 4%
d ‘ [/ -
/f / 1
+ t-l
(a) Inlet-air ternerature, 250° F.
‘i~% ?Ag;ne;
H%ack-li.ited ~erf’ormance of blends cd ~~:ye~:::kS;~v:::::ey;~ ~:lfi .
compression rat o, 7.0; engine speed, 1S
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(b) Inlet-air temperature, 100° F.
Figure 5. - Concluded.
NACA ARR NOo E4J05 Fia. 6a
Fuel-aiiratio
(a) Inlet-air temperature,250” F.
Figure 6.
- Kimck-llmlted-performance of blends of ~-rylene and S-3 referenoe fuel plue
4 ml TEL per gallon. 17.6 engine; oompreselon ratio, 7.0; engine speed, 1800 rpm;
spark advauce, 30° B.T.C.; outlet-coolant tempemture, 21Z0 F.
IIIllIIIll.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,mmlmmmllmllmlm,,,,,,,.,111IImmm,mml,,.,, .,.111.1,,,,,. ,,,.,,.,,,., ., ,,.., ,,.1 ,,. .,,.,,,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,.,,,.,.,,- -,, ,,...,, ,,,,,,.,,,.,,,
Fig. 6b NACA ARR No, E*J05
NATIONAL ADVISORY
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(b) Inlet-airtemperature,KJOO F.
Purl-ah ratio
Figure 6. - Concluded,












































F@lw 7. - lR.wok-llmitedperfcnmm e of 85 peroent S-3 plus 15 pwoent I&4 plun
4 ml TEL per @ion In an F-4 englm.




Figure 8. - Xnock-limitedrerfomce of ble~s con*ti@3 toluem in an F-4 engine.
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(o) 30 percent toluem plus 50 p?moent (85 peroent S-3 plus 15 peroentM-4) plus4ml TEL
per gallon.
R@re 8. - Continued.
NIACA ARR MO. E4J05 Fig. 8C concl
NATIONAL ADVISORY
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Fuel-airratio
(o) Concluded.
Figure 8. - Continued.
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Fig, 8d MACA ARR No- E4J05
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Fuel-air ratio
(d) 20 percent toluene plus 80 peroent S-3 plus 4ml!IZL per gallon.
Fi@re 8. - Continued.
NAC~-ARR No. E4J05 Fig. 8d concl.
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Fuel-airratio .
(d) Concluded.
Figure 8. - Concluded.
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05
Fuel-airratio
(a) 10 percent ethylbenzeneplus 90 perc&t (85 ~rcent S-3 pluB 15 percent M-4) plus 4 ml TEL
par gallon.
Fi@re 9. - Knock-limitedparfommnoe of blends containingethylberuene in an F-4 en@ne.
(b)25 percent ethylbenzeneplus 75 ~roent (85 percent s-3plus 15percent M-4) plus 4mlTEL
per gallon.


















percent ethylbenzeneplus 50 peroent (85 percent S-3 plus 15 percent M-4) plus 4 ml TEL
pllon.
9.-Continued.
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IIACA ARR MOO E4J05 Fig- 9C concl.
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. 9d NACA ARR No. EUJ05
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Fuel-airratio
(a) 20 percent ethylbenzene plus 80 peroent S-3 plus 4 ml TEL per
gallon.
Figure 9. - Concluded.
CA ARR No. E4J05 Fig. 10a
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Fuel-air ratio
(a)10 parcent~-Xyleneplus 90peroent (85 peroent S-3plua 15 percent M-4) pl.s4ml TEL
per gallon.
Flgu.re10. - Rimck-llmltedperformanceof blends containing~-xyle~ In an.F-4engine.
Fig. 10b
70W,,
NACA ARR No. E~J05




















































(b)25 percent~-xyleneplus 75 percent(85PeroentS-3P1UE 15 peroentM-4)Oplue4mlTEL
per gallon.
Figure10.- Continued..
NACA ARR NO. E4J05 Fig. IOC
Fuel-airratio
(c) SO prcent~-xylene pluB 50 percent (85 percent S-3 plus 15 percent M-4) pluB 4 mll!ZL
per gallon.
Figure 10.-Continued.
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Fig. IOc conci. NACA ARR No. E4J0
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A-J , ,I ,, , , ,,,, 1 11 ,n, , , , I,a , ,1 ,*1,
0 10 20 30 443W 50
Percentage toluene In &j pt2rc&t S-3 plus 15 perc&it M-4
(a) Knock-1imitedImep ratio (linearscale).
Figure 11, - The blendln sensitivity of toluene In 85 percent
S-J~lus 15percent M-f. F-4engine; final blend.leadedto4
ml T L per gallon.
.—— _______
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Fig. Ilb NACA ARR No. E4J05
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10 20 30 40 50
Percentage toluene in &j percht S-J plus 15 perckntM-4
(b) Knock-limitedimep ratio (reciprocalscale).
Figure U. - Concluded.
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No. E4J05 Fig. 12a
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0 10 20 30 40 50
Percentage ethylbenzene In 65 percent S-3 plus 15 ~ercent M-4
(a) Knock-limited lmep ratio (linear scale).
Figure 12. - The blendlng senslt vlty of ethylbenzene in 85
percent S-
:
iplus 15 percent M- . F-4 engine; final blends
leaded to ml TEL per gallon.
Fig. 12b NACA ARR No. E4JOS
f%? NATIONAL ADVISORY I 1 1 I 1

























n 10 20 -30 h 50
-.
~ercentage ethylbenzene In gb’percent 5-3 plus lb-percent M-k
(b) Knock-limited Imep ratio (reciprocal scale).
Figure 12. - Concluded.
MA CA ARR No. E4J05 Fig. 13a
NATIONAL ADVISORY
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0 10 20 -+0 40 50
Percentage Q-xylene in S5 per~ent S-3 plus 15 per~ent m-k
(a) Knock-1imited Imep ratio (linear scale).
Figure 13. - The blending sensltlvlty of
final blends f&&d to b ml TEL per gallon.
x lene In g5 peroent s-~ plus 15
percent M-b. F-k engine;
Fig. 13b NACA ARR NO. EUJ05
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0 10 20 30 40 50
Percentage ~xylene In 65 percent S-3 plus 15 percent M-4
(b) Knock-1imited Imep ratio (reciprocal scale).
Figure 13. - Concluded.
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(a) Toluene blen &s plus 4 ml T~L per gall on.
Btio
o 3.070
0 10 20 0 10 20
1
Percentage toluene In S-J.reference 5uel
. - The blending sensitivity of toluene in S-3 reference
‘iF%~417.6 e.gine.
Fig. 15 NACA ARR NO. E4J05
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, a) E thyl benze le ble nds P lUS 4 ml I’ELper Fw1ion.
Fu~ -I o
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10 20 0 10 20
Percentage ethylbenzene in S-3 reference fuel ‘-
Figure 15.. - The blending sensitivity of ethylbenzene in s-~
reference fuel. 17.6 engine.
IMACA ARR NO. EVJ05 Fig. 16
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Percentagepxylene in S-3 reference fuel
Figure 16. - The blending sensltlvlty of ~xylene in S-3
reference fuel. 17.6 engine.
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